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FEEDS . TEAMSTERS GO

CHILDREN

Board of Education Believes That It

Has Solved the Problem of Dissat-

isfaction Poor Children Now

Study With Full Stomachs.

CHICAGO, Nov. 11. Lunoh roo.nft

in six or ChioivV.s latest r blc
wcio well pnlronizeil toilny

Mini (lie bouni ol' etlnealion liohevc'a

il luts solved th inouleni thai lonj;

hits futised dissatisfaction namely.

the feeilliiK nt noon tune 01 tnu euti-il'v'e- n

in Hie poorer disttieK
Soup and bread ami butter, fnud

up tin? menu nml h olmrse of uno

peitiiv for ciieb "niPiil" was imule
l(owtver, it was announced Hint any
iliild without the neeessnry penny

;ln a liimury I'ould enrtt fornnlh-inr.- "

NATURAL MULLIGAN
FROM APPLEQATE

(

HurreU Miller btouulif in a freak
flpnt tbu AppleKalo seetion Friday,
which indicates an attempt of Mother
jfatiue to,Kio,v tlto stmt, at least ot
a MiillidUi stew. Tho potato and
the soup hone were there, all m'nf wns
necessary to complete the dish win'
the ImluiKV of the ingredients.

To telieve the jiiwpensi of the

rentier, the 1'ienU consisted of a po-tal- o

on each end of the lej; of a deer.;
T)ie picco of bone was some five
inches in length and the spuds were
connected by a root ruiinintr through
the hollow portion of thermic from
elid fo eml. The potatoes were, t

c.lnrse. not ol hiriio size, hut were
perfectly ripe'ned.

The i'renU was found in Hie potato
patch of John Shenkel of Applcjjnte

A. Burbank might by udieious
produce the tomatoes, onioin

and other things thut go with tho
toothsome Mulligan, and nil thut
would be necessary for I ho traveling
gentry to carry would bo a can and
u match and raid some fturner's Mill- -

li'Mtn iwiteJi in order to live on the
fat of. thejiincl. ,

YALE likely to meet '.
I DEFAT FROM PRINCTON

.IXBW 1IAV1CN, Nov,. 11 If money,
can pull a forlorn hope out of th- -
ditch Yule will will front Princeton
tjBnorinw. The Yale team, the weak-

est in the history of Old Klf, gos to
Bniu'eton tuniorrow appniently to bo
sihtiglilered nt the-- bands of a team
wjiicii" expei IV pronounced tho hestj
of year'.s" college corp.

Ynle tooters, however, lire taking
along; plenty of iuoiie. to back up the
wemers of the blue and it is pre-dirte- il

that I'nnebtonians will find
plenty of Yale cain in spito of the
I'xiH'cted easy conquest of Princeton.

THREE HUNDRED FRENCH
.KILLED IN OUTBREAK

CONSTANTINOPLK. Nov. 11.
The death of 1100 French soldier-- ,
killed in an anti-Frenc- h outbreak in
Tripoli, is lepoited here Today. The
governor of Tripoli reported Hint
lho.OOO natives of Tripoli attacked
the French garrison while angered
over French intprfereneo with Turk-
ish rule.

Il is declared that ninny block-

houses iiinuiicd by the French were
cnpltited and the Frciicluncu slain.

Hasklns (or realth.

DKSIUOUH OF GUK1.VG TIIK DIWNIC
11 1 KIT.

Wo aro honestly desirous of curing
you uro Interested In anyone-- needing
Orrlno wo Invite you to write ub.
Our correspondence Is confidential,
aud bur ropllcs aro sent in plain
scaled envojopea. Orrlno No. 1 ns
a bccrot treatment, and No. 2 Is for
thoao who wish the voluntary treat-
ment. J I nor box. Write for free
booklet on "How to Cure Drunken-
ness." Tho Orrlno Co., C32 Orrlno
Building Washington, D. C. This
leading druggists lndoro Orrlne.and
Is sold by Leon B. Hasklns,

Jfp M
Vffl ' " "UfiU jH'JtW U- -

Premature Grayness

handicP io toctal and bu.iut life.
Thoie who cire for their pertoaal

uie HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
It retoovei all tracei of raynei by re
atorlni the hair to antural color ued
aucccttfully when all other fall.

'is NOT DYH. ,
Send 1c loe lok 'Ti Care ba H' asu

aEru. ma. sUBSTiTinca
M and 58c. bottles, ut UruaO'

KOH SLK LKON HAS-KIN- S,

MEDFOHD, OR

BACK TO WORK

Terms Ofefred By Companies Arc

Accepted and All Drivers Will Rc- -

"turn to Their Work on Monday-Confer- ence

Soon to 3c Held.!-"-- , ,.--

.MKW YUKK, Nov. II. TIio strike j
of cxincss wtiL'on drivers, which hast
paralyzed express traifflc in New
Yoik and vicinity for the push wok
and fhrenteiied to result in a general I

teamsters' walkout, practically
cued.

The New Yoik teamsters today ac-cei- .tt

tho terms offered tho Jersey
City tenmstrs and nccpted by them.
All drivers will' return to work

T ho express companies agree to
take hnck the strikers and consult
with representatives of the employes
regarding wages and hours.

D00IN STILL TO LEAD
PHILADELPHIA NATIONALS

PUUjAUKM'IUA, Nov. 11. In
lito of his resignation and the pre-

diction to tho vontraty, Manager
Booin will be at the head of the Phil-

adelphia Nntioual league baseball
leai'n next year, nccdidiiig to an

made today. The news
wns gion put after a conference be-

tween Owilei Horace Fovcl and l)on-i- i.

Although was not mentioned in
the aiiiioiiucemeitt, is believed that
.ho Cincinnati mid Phihidcdphia trade f

.liielt caused all the trolihhs will go
hroiigh. Chailie Murphy, owner of
ho Cubs, ami representatives of
'liarles P. Tall, who is believed !.
iinnv to be the real owner of the
Phillies, aro said to have brought
heir influence to bear to force Fogel

to accede.

ALLOWED FIGHT TO
CONTINUE BY COURTESY

NKW YORK, Nov. 11. The sched-
uled ten round fight between Joe
Jennetto and "Black Hill'' is being
considered on the light of g6bl
pike onfans who saw ithe allowed
contest Inst )tight. It is believed that
Jeanotto could have nut bis onnnhent
iit at tiny 'stage of tho' fight land:
allpwed him to go live rounds through
courtesy.' At the! beginning of the
fifth round Jeauettc toltl Black Hill
he was going to knock luiu out, and'
ten soeoiids later ended the fight
vith a right cioss to Jhe jaw.

rf Fim.iw mi in

BRIDGE FOR WATER
PIPE BEING PUT UP.

i

Thursday afternoon, Wnter .Super-

intendent (limit left for Lille Untie
eieck tp superintend the placing ol
the permanent iron bridge for the
'pipeline to Med ford. The structure,
which takes the place of the tempor
ary wooden bridge, will be (18 feet in
length and Sleet above the bed of
the stream.

The steel i soli Hie ground, in
will letpi'ue but a few days to as
semble the parts. This piece of woik
completes the wnter system.

YOUNG MAN. 20, WEDS
ADOPTED MOTHER, 40

IIAItltnnSlllMtO, Ky.. Nov. 11.
Cii)id will not be denied under

nns ciicunistaiices was shown heie
when James Tinner, 'JO years old,
applied at the office of the countv
clerk for a license o wed his adopted
mother, Mrs. Sarah Stewart. Ait

vcars old.
The del would not giant the

cense as Hie boy was under age, mi
les.--, his patent or giiaidiau would
sign mi agreement, tins wa.s cusm
accomplished, iix Mrs. Stewait, mori
Hum twice Hut nge of the prospective
bridegiooin, liliisliingly came forward
and signed the paper which uoiilc
permit her adopted sou to become
tier husband.

Turner was adopted by Mr. Stew-a- rt

IS years ago, and alter reaching
manhood he found that he ood lit

mother in a diffcienl wtv than most
mothers ate loved, and the wedding
was Hut ic. ult.

r

ANOTHER DEER CASE
.

" AT W00DVILLE

On complaint of Game Wardons
(Wriaht ami Sundry, J. Non t ha miner
i of Kvmih creek ha been taken into
j custody charged with running deer
with dntth. DiMriet Attorney Mulkey

i left Friday morning for Woodvillc to
! hold the examination.
( A number of cnca of Solutions of

tin. "lime lnu'n havrt lieitn lirnuilit no
Ii ta vnnituvt dUfitfurcment anda ,.om ,jia, neiu!ibmIt(ioil during the

it
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past year, but niot of ilieui fuiled
for lack of evidence. Tho resident
of (but section ure dividuiHinto tw
tactions and each one wntchoe the

i other for a chance to mil a citbo ol
some kind.

The prompt aud efficient news
tiorvlco of tho Mall Trlbuno has never
lioen duplicated In a town tho alio of
Medford.

AmPKOKlJ AlAlliTUnuiNK MtilWORl). OKIWON. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1910.

You

Change

Name

but not

Policy
will find tho same

faces to wait on you as you
found before tho sauio well
known quality tho samo
courteous treatment the samo
willingness to make right ev-

ery llttlo thing that should
piovo wrottg tho samo desire
on ovcry ono'a part to please.

Wo will continue to carry
lite well-know- n brands cf
goods that wo havo carried be-

fore and add to them such
others as wo feci aro In de-

mand by our trade.
Wo hope to maho this the

best and most popular store In
Southern Oregon, and while
wo fool that wo now enjoy tln
Inrgcat trndo in tho city of
Medford. wo will endeavor to
increase that IiiibIiicss right
along and if good goods nnd
right prices will do it wo will
huvo :"i easy time.

Allen
Grocery

Co.
Main arid Central

Main 2711 ;

The Fair Oaks

Orchard Tracts
Close to Medford. Good

splendid sofl. Sub-irrigat-

and above frost lino 70 aores

now planted to pears and ap-

ples. Prices right and torn:?

onsy. Let mo show you a good

real eslato investment.

Earl C. Sabin
Room 202 Fruitgrowers Bank

Building.

PRIVATE WIRE
PHONE 1831

Moss 6 Co.
GRAIN AND STOCK

BROKERS
W. L. BAIN LOCAL MGR.

ROOM 15, P. O. BLOCK
MEDFORD, OREGON

i r- -;

Votici: of sam: oi-- ' 91 1,2.-5- 0 i.u.
PltOYKMKNT JIONDS Ol.' TIIK
CITV OK .Mi:il'OHI.
Nntlco Ih hereby kIvbii that tho city

council ot tho city of Medford, Ore-

gon, will rocolvo soalod proposals foi
JH.250, nlj; per cent, teiv-yca- r, lm
provement bonds.

llIdH to bo filed with tho city re-

corder of tho city of Medford,
on or lieforo 1:30 o'clock p. in. No-

vember 15th, 1910, and to ho accom-
panied by a certified chcok equal to
five por cent of tho amount bid for:
check to he mado payable to tho city
treasurer of wild clty.

Tho council reserves tho right to
re Joe t any and all bids.

.BOUT, V. TELFBR,
Gt City Recorder.

A store must make it pay you foi
ending its ads. If it did not, tin
tost of its ndvet Using would be
brown awny. For if the ad pay

you it pays the store not oilier
viae.

Hawkins for health.

finest
Sample Hoonis

t)u, city.

SPECIAL-- PRICES
ON HOME MILL 'PRbbtfCfS '

The prices listed below are for sack lots or for 100sack lots. A-- mixed order of
500 pounds or ovnr of any of the above will be delivered to any part of the city.

J One-sac- k lots sold only at mill.
Middlings, flO-pou-

nd sack $1.65 Davis' Best Flour, sack $1.25
..Mill Koed, 75-pou-

nd sack $1.20 l?rtdo Washington Flour, sack $1.25
'Oats, No. 1, p,cr 100 lbs $1.75 lllugstom Flour, sack ...$1.4Q

Screenings, mr 100 lbs $1.50 Kollyd IBm'kry, 75-pou- nd sat;k..$1.15
"Ural nun audXlarinapur sack ,30c Hi'an,.(j0-poun- d sack ..,....;..,... ...95c

Thanksgiving Special
With every 25c cash purcbaso made at our market von are untitled
to a chance to win an J8-pou- (urkoy, no buy your froth, salted,
(alined and .smoked fish hero. Wo alho havo fresh oysters for
.hat Thaiikstfivinp; dinner. Call or jfliono and wo will deliver
your order.

Rogue River Fish Co
17 NORTH FIR STREET.

Tho

in

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Kvery Room

RAU-MOH- R COMPANY
Proprietors.

EUROPEAN PLAN

,1,

: fajS
' u1

Jr&w?s

Dtalirt Ltruhtrr r
wiarfi amlatfiicy

CATAItnil Rl FFERI5IIS

Ciood Tiling to Know.

If you now own a Ilyonicl hard

ubhor Inhalur, Chan Strain: wanti

on to know that ho will noil you o

oottlo of IIYOMKI for only 50 cents
"Hemenibor this, all who suffer wltl

atnrrh a bottlo of HYOMI3I (pro- -

lounco It Illgh-o-m- e) la put up In fl

oparato packaK and sold for 50
ontB, to nccomuiodiito tho vast arm)

pooplo who already a llyomot

Inhaler.
ChaB. Strani; will toll to you a

hat prlro and :lvo you tho opportu
ilty to begin at onco to rid yourself

v"llo catarrh ami tho BiiuffllitK

lawklnB and spitting that go with

Many peoplo through years of nej;
oct havo let catarrh Bt a stronp
iold upon thorn. Borne of (hose peo- -

tlo unreasonably think that one hot- -

le of IIYOMBI ought to euro them
No matter how chronic your ca-

tarrhal troubles, IIYOMEI Is guaran-oe- d

by Chas. Strang to euro them
ou givo It half a chance. Just
reatho it, that's all, and Its healing
oothing, antiseptic properties will

nake you feel better In a day.

If you own an Inhaler got a 50- -

'eat bottlo of IIYOMEI today. If

ou do not own a Hyomol Inhaler,
sk a l 00 which Includes

dialer.

Hasklns for health

Jtar...... ,ttr.xv. attat: irywit:

PHONE MAIN 3621.

Single rooms or en auitb
also rooms with bath

The One Right Way j

is the Hand-Tailo- r-

ed Way. - j

JjTYour clothes will fit perfect- -
ly, went' longer look better
and bo absolutely satlafric- - l
tory if furnished by

W. W. EIFERT-Thc---Ptogressi- ve

Tailor.

The FamousJiA
Does Not Strain the Eyes
Don't use a small, concentrated HeIu

over one shoulder. It puts an unequal
strain on your eyes. Use a diffused, soft,
mellow light that cannot flicker, that equal-

izes the work of the eyes, such as the Rayo
Lamp tflves, and avoid eye strain.

The Rayo is designed to give the
best light, and it does.

It has a strong, durable snaue-noiu- er

that Is held firm and true. A new burner
Klves added strength. Made of solid
brass and finished In nickel. Easy to
keep polished. The Rayo is low priced,
but no other lamp gives a better light at
any price.

Once a Rayo User, Always One.
"n Iclyurt, wr tf HutlpUm

I n otiht

Standard Oil Company

if own

it

if
It

If

for outfit,

j

(Incorporated)

-

De.tt s, n tk cv -- , i.ttnrait
thheb.iit'es ot the en-- , iln-iiin-

tihtn, Liiinev, Imr, stoiiuii'li ami
boHcl lioiible niiiiiot ei-- t with
out n calico.

('luropiiietie Adiu-tii- i' ulx v

thu caiiNtt, which i pro.
ure on nerves, and HO to 00 per
cent of iucureb'e
cluouiu caittMi nt-- Hindu well

No mutter what yTitir ailment,
call or aildioss Dlt. I. M. (H)l(-DO-

'J10 K. Main .! , Mcdforl,
Or., over Med foul Hardware ('
orfu-i- t hotii-- 10 to V2 11 ui.. 2 v
.p nnd 7 to 8 p. tu. Other houis
and Siiim1.(h bv (ippomlment.

r.?sr.snMiWttfewlMiiin

Splendid Fruit Land Tract

465 ACRES 3io miles from the city oC Mcllfordjtooo'

acres under plow, balance scattered oajts ai$1ln,usU

land, easily cleared; land lies above the frost line, Is

finely drained'and sub-irrigate- d. This tract overlooks
flic entire vallev, in the heart 'of a fine fruit section;

Adjoining land hold at $250 per acre. Price of this, tract
ijiloH per acre. Splendid tonus. Apply

D. H. JACKSON . COMPANY
PHONE 2722. 118ia WEST MAIN ST.

RED SOIL
.Ki

IVuit .lands, denrcd. or uuplearcd. Tonus to suit the
buyeji''. StiJ3Iqv)aitil, thp ov.Ticr, pr' i

The Van Dyke ReaItv Co.
Boom 3. Main Street

Campbell & Baumbach
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved farms
and city property.

PHONE 3231.

Wt

'WHtt

123

200 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING.

tf , ,9 The P. 4f soon be at
.

)- -

,

Butte Falls, Oregon
iViMrt Iimidlc your orders. Place them iioi

"Writq 07 Phouu us for oriccs.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.

The Best Sub-Divisi- on Proposition f
I in the Rogue River-- Valley

170 ACItKS, HAM? Ml Mi FltOM ItAIMtOAl) STATION' 9
11C acres In train; 10 ncren In poaru; 45 acra In brucili

nnd timber, easily cleared; no wnste; u'ood houso, two barns, all
fenced with woven wlro; tolephone; It. F. Dj; part Irrigated,

l'rlco, 1155 per aere; total, JUG, 350. Terma: 7G00 canh; $400.0 ono
year, 0 por cont; $14,850 five years, G por cent,

HUNTLEY - KREMER COMPANY
tilt uulT(UlovI:ItH, hank.

LANDQUIST, JOHNSON 6 LILIUS, INC.

Real Estate and Insurance

Bargains and Monoy Special Representative
Makers in Farms, for International Real

Orchards and Tim- - Estate Association,

h or Lands. Chicago, 201 St,

Phone 2 411.. Mark's Blook.... W..M! 1 I.HIIII Hill IIIHII I !!
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